
 

 

Campton’s Campus Design Committee 

Minutes 

November 9, 2022 

 

The Campton Campus Design Committee met in the Campton Community room to hold their monthly 

meeting on Wednesday, November 9, 2022, at 2:26 pm. The attendees were, Selectman Craig Engel, and 

Selectman, Mort Donahue. Also present were Corey Davenport, Town Administrator, and Natasha 

Egger, Minutes Recorder  

Chair Engel called the meeting to order at 2:30 pm. 

Minutes Review 

The Board reviewed the minutes from the last meeting on October 12, 2022. Town Administrator, Corey 

Davenport made a motion to approve the minutes from Oct. 12, 2022, and Selectman Donahue 

seconded the motion. All were in favor.  

Review of Questions and Description 

The committee made suggestions and revisions to the questionnaire that they designed. These revisions 
will be presented in the next CCDC meeting on December 14, 2022. Once revisions are accepted as final, 
Selectman Engel would like Corey to send that questionnaire out to Department Heads. Town 
Administrator, Corey brought out the Town of Campton survey map. Ideas were mentioned on the 
acreage that the Town owns already and where to possibly put the proposed new library, and possibly 
expand the Campton Fire Station. 
 
Board Concerns and Directives 

Selectman Engel asked Town Administrator Corey to reach out to Parks and Rec Director, Lisa Ash to see 

if she would be interested in joining the CCDC. Lisa Ash has a wealth of knowledge and her expertise 

would benefit the committee. Corey mentioned that Lee Williams resigned from her position on the 

CCDC. Town Resident, Charlie Wheeler is now a new member of the CCDC. Corey would like to make 

sure that future designs take solar energy into consideration. 

Selectman Donahue had mentioned that the Town should look into creating a safety committee. This 

committee would be filled with employees, department heads and potentially a selectman. This 

committee would look into designing some safety protocols and review any accidents that happen on 

Town property.  

Privilege of the floor 

There were none 

With no further business, Selectman Engel adjourned the meeting at 3:16 

 

Respectfully submitted, 
Natasha Egger 

Minutes Recorder 


